George Barker
D - 39th District

Team: Senate
Position: Democrat
Member Since: 2008
District: Alexandria City (part); Fairfax County (part); Prince William County (part)
Hometown: Eldorado, Il
Occupation: Consultant
Contact Info: 703.303.1426
district39@senate.virginia.gov
Richard Black

R - 13th District

Team: Senate
Position: Republican
Member Since: 2012
District: Loudoun County (part); Prince William County (part)
Hometown: Baltimore, MD
Occupation: Attorney
Contact Info: 703.406.2951
district13@senate.virginia.gov
Jennifer Boysko
D - 33rd District

Team: Senate
Position: Democrat
Member Since: 2019
District: Fairfax County (part); Loudon County (part)
Hometown: Pine Bluff, AR
Occupation:
Contact Info: 703.437.0086
district33@senate.virginia.gov
Charles Carrico
R - 40th District

Team: Senate

Position: Republican

Member Since: 2012

District: Bristol City; Grayson County; Lee County; Scott County; Smyth County (part); Washington County; Wise County (part); Wythe County (part)

Hometown: Marion, VA

Occupation: Senior Trooper, Virginia State Police (retired)

Contact Info: 276.236.0098
district40@senate.virginia.gov
Ben Chafin
R - 38th District

Team: Senate
Position: Republican
Member Since: September 18, 2014

District: Bland County; Buchanan County; Dickenson County; Montgomery County (part); Norton City; Pulaski County; Radford City; Russell County; Smyth County (part); Tazewell County; Wise County (part)

Hometown: Abingdon, VA
Occupation: Lawyer and Farmer
Contact Info: 276.889.0143
district38@senate.virginia.gov
Amanda Chase
R - 11th District
Team: Senate
Position: Republican
Member Since: 2016
District: Amelia County; Chesterfield County (part); Colonial Heights City
Hometown: Sheffield, AL
Occupation: Small Business Owner
Contact Info: 804.212.2005
district11@senate.virginia.gov
John Cosgrove

R - 14th District

Team: Senate
Position: Republican
Member Since: 2013
District: Chesapeake City (part); Franklin City (part); Isle of Wight County (part); Portsmouth City (part); Southampton County (part); Suffolk City (part); Virginia Beach City (part)
Hometown: Montgomery, AL
Occupation: Electronics Engineer
Contact Info: 757.547.3422
district14@senate.virginia.gov
Rosalyn Dance
D - 16th District

Team: Senate
Position: Democrat
Member Since: November 24, 2014
District: Chesterfield County (part); Dinwiddie County (part); Hopewell City; Petersburg City; Prince George County (part); Richmond City (part)

Hometown: Chesterfield, VA
Occupation: Health care administrator and registered nurse (retired)

Contact Info: 804.862.2922
district16@senate.virginia.gov
Creigh Deeds
D - 25th District

Team: Senate
Position: Democrat
Member Since: 2001

District: Albemarle County (part); Alleghany County; Bath County; Buena Vista City; Charlottesville City; Covington City; Highland County; Lexington City; Nelson County; Rockbridge County

Hometown: Richmond, VA
Occupation: Attorney

Contact Info: 434.296.5491
district25@senate.virginia.gov
Bill DeSteph, Jr.
R - 8th District

Team: Senate

Position: Republican

Member Since: 2016

District: Virginia Beach City (part)

Hometown: Hartford, CT

Occupation: USNR, retired

Contact Info: 757.321.8180
district08@senate.virginia.gov
Siobhan Dunnavant
R - 12th District

Team: Senate
Position: Republican
Member Since: 2016
District: Hanover County (part); Henrico County (part)
Hometown: Norfolk, VA
Occupation: Obstetrician and Gynecologist
Contact Info: 804.601.8151
district12@senate.virginia.gov
Senate of Virginia

Adam Ebbin
D - 30th District

Team: Senate
Position: Democrat
Member Since: 2012
District: Alexandria City (part); Arlington County (part); Fairfax County (part)
Hometown: Huntington, NY
Occupation: Consultant
Contact Info: 571.384.8957
district30@senate.virginia.gov
John Edwards
D - 21st District

Team: Senate
Position: Democrat
Member Since: 1996
District: Giles County; Montgomery County (part); Roanoke City; Roanoke County (part)
Hometown: Roanoke, VA
Occupation: Attorney
Contact Info: 540.985.8690 district21@senate.virginia.gov
Barbara Favola
D - 31st District

Team: Senate

Position: Democrat

Member Since: 2012

District: Arlington County (part); Fairfax County (part); Loudoun County (part)

Hometown: New London, CT

Occupation: Development officer

Contact Info: 703.835.4845
district31@senate.virginia.gov
Emmett Hanger
R - 24th District

Team: Senate

Position: Republican

Member Since: 1996

District: Augusta County; Culpeper County (part); Greene County; Madison County; Rockingham County (part); Staunton City; Waynesboro City

Hometown: Staunton, VA

Occupation: Commercial real estate

Contact Info: 540.885.6898
district24@senate.virginia.gov
Janet Howell
D - 32nd District

Team: Senate

Position: Democrat

Member Since: 1992

District: Arlington County (part); Fairfax County (part)

Hometown: Washington, D.C.

Contact Info: 703.709.8283
district32@senate.virginia.gov
Lynwood Lewis
D - 6th District

Team: Senate
Position: Democrat
Member Since: 2014

District: Accomack County; Mathews County; Norfolk City (part); Northampton County; Virginia Beach City (part)

Hometown: Nassawadox, VA
Occupation: Attorney

Contact Info: 757.787.1094
district06@senate.virginia.gov
Mamie Locke
D - 2nd District

Team: Senate
Position: Democrat
Member Since: 2004
District: Hampton City (part); Newport News City (part); Portsmouth City (part); York County (part)
Hometown: Brandon, MS
Occupation: Dean, School of Liberal Arts, Hampton University
Contact Info: 757.825.5880
district02@senate.virginia.gov
Louise Lucas
D - 18th District

Team: Senate

Position: Democrat

Member Since: 1992

District: Brunswick County (part); Chesapeake City (part); Emporia City; Franklin City (part); Greensville County; Isle of Wight County (part); Portsmouth City (part); Southampton County (part); Suffolk City (part); Surry County (part); Sussex County

Hometown: Portsmouth, VA

Contact Info: 757.397.8209
district18@senate.virginia.gov
David Marsden

Team: Senate

Position: Democrat

Member Since: 2010

District: Fairfax County (part)

Hometown: Alexandria, VA

Occupation: Director, State and Local Programs (Development Services Group, Inc.)

Contact Info: 571.249.3037
district37@senate.virginia.gov
T. “Monty” Mason
D - 1st District

Team: Senate
Position: Democrat
Member Since: 2016
District: Hampton City (part); James City County (part); Newport News City (part); Suffolk City (part); Williamsburg City; York County (part)
Hometown: Richmond, VA
Occupation: Sr. Account Executive
Contact Info: 757.229.9310
district01@senate.virginia.gov
Jennifer McClellan
D - 9th District

Team: Senate
Position: Democrat
Member Since: 2017
District: Charles City County; Hanover County (part); Henrico County (part); Richmond City (part)
Hometown: Petersburg, VA
Occupation: Attorney
Contact Info: 804.482.0714
district09@senate.virginia.gov
Ryan McDougle
R - 4th District

Team: Senate
Position: Republican
Member Since: 2006

District: Caroline County; Essex County; Hanover County (part); King George County (part); Lancaster County; Middlesex County; Northumberland County; Richmond County; Spotsylvania County (part); Westmoreland County (part)

Hometown: Hanover, VA
Occupation: Attorney

Contact Info: 804.730.1026
district04@senate.virginia.gov
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Jeremy McPike
D - 29th District

Team: Senate
Position: Democrat
Member Since: 2016
District: Manassas City; Manassas Park City; Prince William County (part)
Hometown: Washington, DC
Occupation: Director Of General Services
Contact Info: 571.316.0581
district29@senate.virginia.gov
Stephen Newman
R - 23rd District

Team: Senate
Position: Republican
Member Since: 1996
District: Bedford City; Bedford County (part); Botetourt County; Campbell County (part); Craig County; Lynchburg City (part); Roanoke County (part)
Hometown: VA
Occupation: Vice-President of marketing and sales
Contact Info: 434.385.1065 district23@senate.virginia.gov
Thomas Norment
R - 3rd District

Team: Senate
Position: Republican
Member Since: 1992
District: Gloucester County; Hampton City (part); Isle of Wight County (part); James City County (part); King and Queen County; King William County; New Kent County; Poquoson City; Suffolk City (part); Surry County (part); York County (part)
Hometown: Richmond, VA
Occupation: Attorney
Contact Info: 757.259.7810
district03@senate.virginia.gov
Mark Obenshain

R - 26th District

Team: Senate
Position: Republican
Member Since: 2004
District: Harrisonburg City; Page County; Rappahannock County; Rockingham County (part); Shenandoah County; Warren County
Hometown: Richmond, VA
Occupation: Attorney
Contact Info: 540.437.1451
district26@senate.virginia.gov
Mark Peake
R - 22nd District

Team: Senate
Position: Republican
Member Since: 2017

District: Amherst County; Appomattox County; Buckingham County; Cumberland County; Fluvanna County; Goochland County; Louisa County (part); Lynchburg City (part); Prince Edward County

Hometown:
Occupation:

Contact Info: district22@senate.virginia.gov
Chap Petersen
D - 34th District

Team: Senate
Position: Democrat
Member Since: 2008
District: Fairfax City; Fairfax County (part)
Hometown: Washington, D.C.
Occupation: Attorney
Contact Info: 703.349.3361
district34@senate.virginia.gov
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Bryce Reeves
R - 17th District

Team: Senate
Position: Republican
Member Since: 2012
District: Albemarle County (part); Culpeper County (part); Fredericksburg City; Louisa County (part); Orange County; Spotsylvania County (part)
Hometown: CA
Occupation: Insurance and Financial Services
Contact Info: 540.645.8440
district17@senate.virginia.gov
Frank Ruff
R - 15th District

Team: Senate
Position: Republican
Member Since: 2000

District: Brunswick County (part); Campbell County (part); Charlotte County; Danville City (part); Dinwiddie County (part); Halifax County (part); Lunenburg County; Mecklenburg County; Nottoway County; Pittsylvania County (part); Prince George County (part)

Hometown: Bedford County, VA
Occupation: Business owner
Contact Info: 434.374.5129
district15@senate.virginia.gov
Richard Saslaw
D - 35th District

Team: Senate
Position: Democrat, Democratic Leader
Member Since: 1980
District: Alexandria City (part); Fairfax County (part); Falls Church City
Hometown: Washington, D.C.
Contact Info: 703.978.0200
district35@senate.virginia.gov
Lionell Spruill, Sr.
D - 5th District

Team: Senate

Position: Democrat

Member Since: 2016

District: Chesapeake City (part); Norfolk City (part)

Hometown: South Norfolk, VA

Occupation: Central office technician (retired)

Contact Info: 757.424.2178
district05@senate.virginia.gov
William Stanley
R - 20th District

Team: Senate
Position: Republican
Member Since: 2011

District: Carroll County (part); Danville City (part); Franklin County (part); Galax City; Halifax County (part); Henry County; Martinsville City; Patrick County; Pittsylvania County (part)

Hometown: Milton, Fl
Occupation: Attorney

Contact Info: 540.721.6028
district20@senate.virginia.gov
Richard Stuart
R - 28th District

Team: Senate

Position: Republican

Member Since: 2008

District: King George County (part); Prince William County (part); Spotsylvania County (part); Stafford County (part); Westmoreland County (part)

Hometown: Fredericksburg, VA

Occupation: Attorney

Contact Info: 804.493.8892
district28@senate.virginia.gov
Glen Sturtevant
R - 10th District

Team: Senate
Position: Republican
Member Since: 2016
District: Chesterfield County (part); Powhatan County; Richmond City (part)
Hometown: Wilmington, DE
Occupation: Attorney
Contact Info: 804.601.4046
district10@senate.virginia.gov
Jill Holtzman Vogel
R - 27th District

Team: Senate

Position: Republican

Member Since: 2008

District: Clarke County; Culpeper County (part); Fauquier County; Frederick County; Loudoun County (part); Stafford County (part); Winchester City

Hometown: Roanoke, VA

Occupation: Attorney

Contact Info: 540.662.4551
district27@senate.virginia.gov
Frank Wagner
R - 7th District

Team: Senate

Position: Republican

Member Since: 2001

District: Norfolk City (part);
Virginia Beach City (part)

Hometown: USAF Base, Ruislip, England

Occupation: President, Davis Boatworks

Contact Info: 757.671.2250
district07@senate.virginia.gov